YOU R W E DDI NG DAY

Welcome
Cantley House Hotel, set within 50 acres of stunning Berkshire countryside, is
a beautiful setting for your perfect wedding day. Located on the outskirts of
Wokingham, this privately owned boutique hotel offers everything you could
need for your special day.
As the former home of the Marquis of Ormonde, the property has a rich history.
The striking Victorian country house hotel exudes elegance throughout with
each room boasting its own distinct charm and many original features. Whether
you are looking for a venue for a small and intimate wedding reception or a
larger more elaborate event our unique and enchanting property has an array
of function facilities to suit most tastes and budgets; from the original suites of
our Victorian manor house to our distinctive 17th century barn, we even have the
capacity to house a marquee on our impressive lawns - perfect for those events
where a larger capacity is required.

Congratulations
On behalf of everyone here at Cantley House Hotel we would
like to congratulate you on your recent engagement. When you
choose Cantley House Hotel as the venue for your special day
you can rest assured that you will receive the highest level of
service from your initial enquiry, through the months leading to
your wedding day and on the big day itself.
This brochure will give you a guide to the options available
in planning your wedding day with us. Cantley House Hotel
is an independently run property and we have the freedom
and flexibility to create the wedding of your dreams whether
you choose one of our standard wedding packages or prefer
to work with the team to create a bespoke package to meet
your individual requirements. Our hotel comes with your own
dedicated wedding team, committed to the organisation of your
day ensuring that everything runs smoothly from beginning
to end.
Whatever your request, large or small, grand or intimate, we
look forward to meeting with you and discussing how we can
best accommodate your wishes.

Civil Ceremonies
You can choose between having a church wedding or conducting your
wedding ceremony here at the hotel. We have a number of individual
rooms, large and small, licensed for civil ceremonies and marriages located
in our stunning Victorian manor house. Holding your civil ceremony on site
means the whole day can comfortably take place under one roof without
the worry of transporting guests from one venue to another.
We do not charge an additional room hire fee for holding your civil
ceremony on site in the majority of our wedding packages. The wedding
party will however be responsible for booking the registrar to conduct
their ceremony and paying the registrar’s fees.
Wokingham Registry Office - 01189 746554.

Wedding Suites
THE BRIAR is a sensitively restored 17th century barn which formally
functioned as the stables to our main house. The Briar boasts many
charming features such as original oak beams, exposed rafters and a
working fire place creating the most romantic of settings. The Briar can
accommodate up to 100 guests for a wedding breakfast with the capacity
increasing to 120 for an evening reception. The suite also benefits from
having its own private bar facility, modern toilets and a peaceful court
yard area providing a practical wedding venue with plenty of rustic charm.
THE OAK ROOM is a Georgian addition to our main house and is a versatile
location for wedding ceremonies and smaller wedding breakfasts. Like
much of our property The Oak Room boasts many attractive original
features such as dark oak panelling, ornate fire place and beautiful bay
windows. The Oak Room also offers some of the most splendid views of
our sweeping grounds.
THE ORMONDE & VAULT provide the perfect setting for an evening
reception of up to 150 guests and are a great option for couples who
fancy a change of scenery after their wedding breakfast. The Ormonde
and Vault originally functioned as the dining room of the main house and
the suites form an L shaped function facility which provide both a large
area for dancing and a stylish bar area furnished with relaxed seating. The
Ormonde and Vault are attractive and bright rooms with many charming
features including ornate ceilings and a simple stone fire place.
THE MARQUEE located on our sweeping lawns is the perfect choice for
events where a larger capacity is required. Our marquee can be assembled
to accommodate up to 250 guests and offers all the facilities you would
expect from a wedding venue including fully functioning bar, electricity,
lighting and carpet.

Food
Cantley House Hotel has rightly
gained a superb reputation for its
food and we are delighted that our
restaurant has been awarded two
rosettes for culinary excellence.
We have a wide range of menu
options available from sit down
meals to BBQs to hog roasts, all
lovingly prepared by our head
chef and his team.

Accommodation
Cantley House Hotel offers 36 bedrooms located in our main house
and our clock tower extension. Our charming en-suite bedrooms
are all tastefully furnished and individual in character.
Our bridal suite offers exceptional views of our stunning
gardens with a romantic Jacuzzi bath and four poster bed, the
perfect retreat after a wedding day you will never forget.
All room rates are inclusive of a full English Breakfast which
will be served in our award winning Milton’s restaurant the
following day.

Two AA Rosette Award
For Culinary Excellence

NOT just DJs

Preferred supplier of DJ & décor services at CANTLEY HOUSE HOTEL.
Creating the best EXPERIENCE for you and your guests.
01189 886222
07778 345738
david@the-experience.co.uk

@notjustdjs

View our online brochure:
www.notjustdjs.co.uk

Always Chauffeur Wedding Cars
A Reading based vintage wedding car company. We can accommodate all your wedding
car needs for your Special Day, arriving in style.
Female and Male Chauffeurs, complimentary bubbly supplied with all cars, no VAT
added to your quote.
Award winning Wedding car company. Let us help you organise your dream transport.

Award Winning Bespoke Wedding Stationery
www.facebook.com/weddingsbyportia www.weddingsbyportia.co.uk
/
Phone - 07979695016

www.alwayschauffeur.co.uk
contact@alwayschauffeur.co.uk
01189 111005
07974 572969
Please contact us for a free quote
and viewing of the cars

ANTHONY BLAY
Anthony Blay have assisted customers in choosing their wedding attire for over 35
years, and we are an independent retailer based in Wokingham. We offer a
collection service from Cantley Manor to make life easier for your wedding day.
We offer a wide range of outfits, from tails to lounge suits in a slim fit. We also
have a variety of colour choices and we are hands on to advise you of matching
your colour scheme. Anthony Blay has an up to date Facebook, Instagram and

Twitter page with ideas and images from past weddings. We also offer out of hour
appointments on request to suit your needs.
Please contact us by phone or via email.

01189 9781861

enquiries@anthonyblay.co.uk

Preferred supplier

Exquisite fresh flower displays for reception & ceremony
Beautiful bridal bouquets & buttonholes
Bespoke table centrepieces

Elegant candelabra & candles
Chair covers & trimmings
Venue styling & finishing touches

For enquiries or to arrange a design consultation in our showroom, contact our team on 01753 546555 or email info@seventh-heaven-events.co.uk

www.seventh-heaven-events.co.uk
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